1. Approval of minutes and agenda.

2. Julie Swenson, Treasurer to discuss abating property taxes for a property located in Rake, Iowa.

3. Jim Rice, Zoning to discuss rezoning project.

4. Canvass results from June 5, 2012 Primary Election.

5. Consider Resolution to join 28E Intergovernmental Agreement for Mental Health & Disability Service Network called County Social Services.


7. County Engineer, Jim Witt, will discuss secondary road and drainage district matters.

8. Discuss road spraying contracts.

9. Consider petition and bill for DD 86.

10. Consider for approval a Secondary Road Resolution to add local project L- (E8WB)ơ 73-95 to the accomplishment year of the 2012 5-Year IDOT construction program.

11. Roger Hermanson to discuss trees cut down.

Karla Niederkofler  
Winnebago County Auditor